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ZOCAI, BREVITIES. LATEST DISPATCHES THE TRIO'S TRAVELSOAKZABD ITEMS passage for the rest. But we were through
at last and on an old Indian trail ihu had

a fishing tackle in k and it furnished cabject
for many thoughts, bu. they are' calling me
for diiner so "

After dinner I found a grave by the roadside,
it was a lonely grave and had no mark to dis-

tinguish who it was that steil qairt'y there;

to oupnXTkoNs.
We respect fully U yoor aweanWtoAckers linglish Irepdra- -

Hons : '' .v '
.

For which we harr had ih sole as ocv a
lUweborg for a long tune. We know tt-- 3

to ptnsess superior met tu and to be koae-- t
;ix!s. Our experience has oonvtaced s tbat
.hryare all they claim to be.. For ail Troa
tiHi Lbk: Tioftjle Akers Eaoikh R,jhthe standard mediaBe. Wbile Afers L

ffpepsta Tablets ore beyond au doubt puxir
iu muj irumij lor xyspepua or any aCen;
arising from a disarranged stomach; Tbeyare a ture cure ami we guarantee ihtm. . lie-lo-

Mrs. David Moore timclv voieaa tbe-nei- -

versal verdict of our customers, i .

TO THE i CQPLt OF ROSEIOX) ,
I know bv Persoul ohserratios that A --!,. I

English Remedy for coughs ia potest ' and
safe, both it and Ackers Dyapepoa Tablets I
have taken myself and administered them to
others always with unvarying succeaa, both
autiui 10 De in every noose in mis town. ,

nxa, Liaviu asooEK.
We could add man tasrimaniale Ilk the

following to the efficacy of - .

a.ctcera isiooa Jafjtir:.I have derived to much decided benefit Lt
taking Ackers Blood Elixir that I uabjita-tingl- y

endorse it as a medicine of annuel relia
bility. I urge all who may be afflicted with
disorder of the blood to give this most excel-
lent remedy a fair Jrial because I am sare af

doing so they will corroberar this state
ment of mine, and thank me for making it.

JAS. A. TZLI!G,
County Assessor. -

Ackers Bdbv Soother. -
in great favor with Mothers, as it contains .

opium or morphine. It relievo the child
from pain, produces sleep and when it wakes

invigorated ana reircsned. it is a pleasureas to furnish the public akh these prepara-
tions. Thev give the beat aatiafarlion and we
sell them upon a positive guarantee that theywill do just what s represented. We will re
fund the price paid rf they fail. v- -

. : f- A. c. Marsters ft Co.

Curo or ruem. ji -

Piles are frequently DrceLedl. m

weight in the back, loins and lowerlartthe abdomen, nusiajr tii patient U (kt-p-

he has affection of the kidneyst h.
bonng organs. At timet, symptom ofln
deetipa are present, flatulency, aeaiaVM

the stomach, ate. A motstnre. like rw---
piration, producing a

ftr, Rttmg warm, U a comr too amdant Blind. Bleeding and Itchio files
yield at onoe to tb. application, ol Dr.Boaanoo's Pile resiadr. k,t, ..anon the parte effected, ebeorbwe setf ta.
aton, allaying the intense itching, a4 ef '
feetug a permanent cure, price 60 eesta.
Aoaresa, The Dr. Boas, Median. 'Ca.
nqna, O. Sold by Dr. 8. Hamilton. ,

Cpre for Diarrhoea. Mr.' t a -

Burnison, of Colburz. Montgomanr rv . L,
has found oat how he can cum-- -
Diarrhoea. Two of his children bad the dia
ease; for about six week he tried Wdi3.ent Patent Medicines withoat benefit. "Lot be
nnaiiygotBoWofabottle of ChbW.
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea v
which he says completely cured tK v4 iconfident it will core any eaae when the tdsin- -

printed OUractinos are followed RaM l
tjC Marster'a. .

- 1 Xaavr JHaU. . .

Use Dr. Gana's Improved Liver fLa tu
Sallow Complexion, Pimples on the face and
Biliousness. Never sickens or gripe,

'"
Onlyone for a dose. samples ire at WS. Ilflm "

;.

Itoos.

Ague can not be rjenrunentrjr cared omit
the system has been UMrooghty cleansed uf all
morbid matter. Quinine and other le g".will check it temporarily bat k is snrVo re-
ts m anless the system has teen ckOi.Ferthis purpose there boosting better than

. Patrick's PilU. They t rolrT'but thoroughly dean, the entire system and
will, m most cases, prevent agac and lit
malarial diseases if used as soon as the 6,tsymptom, appear. Sold by A. C. MWers.

Jot
Hen. T Tl T , , .v. lurnwaNibm rii. i.

A Wommjt; MUoowtrp.. - -
"Another wonderful ,i;iv nrtt

" '". laay in this coonv

Jiernna lorl0?.1"seven --T77 . .

her vital organs were undermined and
&?maent; Fot onto. "he

S.rlinCCTT.tlcould not sWp; She

coyenr for Consumption and was much re
taking first doe the she slept a41

ROSEBURgJTW
FRIDAY, OOIOnFR 2G, 1888.

ZOOMS DIRECTORY.

PU1LETARIAN LODGE
No. , 1. 0. O. P., meet
uu Saturday evening of

each wet-- al" o'clock. In their bait at Koseburg
Member Jlta ordw In good standing arc invited to

tend. KV onier ra mo a.

UNION ENCAMPMENT. No. e, I. O. O. meets
atOdd Fallows' 1111, m to- - Brtanl third Tbiiredaysof
ejtch mouth. VUiiins hrcthren invited to attend.

w. t. wtuaiir.c. p.
G. A. TATtoa. Scrllw. .

LAUhEL LOlKiK A. F. U. WILL HOLUw ra.niiar meeting on Wednesday on or before

tAw.li full moon. ANDKKW JONES W. M.

Fait Jousaox, Sac.

A.O. U. W.
ROSEBURG LODGE No. 16, meat the aawnd and

fonrlh Moodav, of . month at 7.80 P M. In the

old Maeouie Mill. Membera In good staudiug are

Filnr. Hocorder.

UMPQUA lit APTER. Nc 11, R. A. M., hold

fcS? their regular conunum-atiou- . every
third Tuesday in ea:h month. All

in good rtandtnir will take daeand
aoTwTand veraimaly meet " the

Visiting comia:do.i are Invited to
,hapel when convenient.

p . p.

Smos Caao. Sa

POSEBURO CHVPTEH So. BO E. 8. our
regn.ar meeting . .. a- -a h!

tfullv Invited attend
Fss Johssos,Mint F. 1- Mown, Secretary.Worthy Matron

SDNDA.Y BOEOOLS- -

eehol at th. w -- - '
Rxmat-Sund- av

, jM.nrtt kill 11(1 nV 111

J. A. lOUi outeverybodyextruded to

P..s.,Taa1,umUyj:chovl.t the
ehnrch every Sunday i2:S0 A

all to alter d.ion extended t-tut C. Cabdis, Snpt.

Look. At the new goods rJHg m every

day, the licit in America for the money at I.
. i .i!. it- - ic iiiilincT vtvpniinn and sween- -.
jaSKUlCKS. lis fal o

ing the man.rt with choice bargains in new

goods.
' To Jots Hands. It is tested at the cap

ital that the wedding ol Miss Nida Ferguson,

ofCotvallis. and", jasper Ellis, an employe at

the Oregon penitentiary, will soon take place.
"

Corvallis Gazette. of

Well Si pplieu. I have watches, clocks,

jewelry, spectacles, hardware, toys and notions

of all kinds new and fresh from the east.

Come early and get choice bargains at J. Jas

kulek's.

Omitted. In reporting the case of Sylvia ol

1".. Teel vs Twig Teel, in the court proceed-in'.'-- ,

of last week we omitted lo state that in

addition to granting Mrs. Teel a divorce, the

c tut also gave her the minor child, Mark
'

Tei-1- .

ISSANR. A daughter of Robert Applegate
in Yoncolla was brought to Roseburg Wed

nesday and was declared insane by the county
board of examiners. She was taken to the

asylum at Salem on Wednesday night by
Sheriff Agee.

The Bigoest. Roseburg has several

stores in different lines that are noted for the

large stock they carry. But in the stove,
tinware and hardware line Sheridan Bros.

Hardware company takes the lead of any-

thing this side of Portland. Read their new

ad . in this issue.

A New Town. A new townhas been

stirted three miles north ol Drain called

Hudson. Messrs. Buckley & Heald have

opened their new store, and will commence

at once to erect a saw will. They have a

dam already baill m pass Creek, and have
- contracted with parties for several million feet

ot loos. The town of Hudson will soon be

a rival of Drain.

Confirmed. Col. H. E. Shields formerly
of Reseburs; was confirmed by the U. S. Sen-al- e

last week as receiver of public moneys in

the land office at Seattle. The Col . has the

unanimous congratulations of his many friends

in this neck ' the wojds, and we always ap-

preciate a good appointment, a man worthy
and well qualified which is certainly true in

this case." The Review extends both

irtri.
Chair Factory for Silverton. Ames

' Bros, and McMillen went to Portland this
week to buy a set of machinery lor their new
Chair factory, which ihey will soon have in

operation on a small scale. Next spring,
should the present venture prove a success,

they will increase the capacity of the factory,
and conduct an extensive business. The peo

pie here are much pleased with the enterprise

displayed by the parlies and wish them suc-

cess. Appeal .

The Woolen Mill. We took occasion

to visit the site of the woolen mill just above

town one day this week and there found quite
a force of hands busily engaged in digging the

race for the woolen mill, beginning at Rose &

Flocks mill and running down the river about

ioo yards to where the water wheel lor the

woolen mill will be located. The water

wheel and some of the timber for the building
is already on the ground, and we hope ere

long to see the lace completed, the building
ur the machinery ail in running order and- -

cloth being made right here in Roseburg.

Democratic Speakers. --Among those

Democrats announced to take the stump in be

halfnf their rcutv according to' the Salem

Statesman are L. Bilyeu and George A. Dor
ria of Eugene; R. Mi Veatch of Cottage Grove;
S. N. Mitchell of toseohine county; W. R.

Bilyeu and J. K. Wealherford of Albany; J
P. Wacer of Pendleton; T." D. Whitman of

Jackson county; and W. T. Butcher of Uma

tilla county; Fred V. Holman and L. B. Cox

of Portland. All will canvass the valley and

Southern Oregon except Messrs. Wager and

Butcher, who will endeavor to enlighten the

Umatilla, Wasco and Gilliam county people
oa the tariff.

' National Suroical Institute. Two

or more surgeons representing this Institute

will be at the McClallen House Roseburg,
Nov. 2d, and at the Depot Hotel Oakland

Nov. 3rd, iSSS. They come fully prepared
with all the apparatus necessary for the sue

cesslul treatment of their specialities, curva

ture of the spine, diseases of the hip and knee

joint, crooked limbs, club leet and all boddy
deformities. Their success in treating these
troubles as well as all chronic aud sexual dis
eases his made for the Institute a national

reputation. Upon application, relerences will
be furnished from patients m all parts of the
United States. All persons who are suffering
from any of these complaints, should not fail
to take advantage of this opportunity for re-

lief.

New Hotel Management Arrange-
ments were completed yesterday whereby the
Chemekete hotel was leased by A. Bush, the
owner, for lour years toC. II. Monroe, for

some time the popular landlord oi the Monroe

house, and J. R. N. Bell, clerk ol the rail
road commission and proprietor of The
Roseburg Review. These gentlemen will
take possession of the house on the 1st, of

Kovember, will have it renovated from top to

bottom, and will spare no effort or expense to
make it first clau in all its appointments.
Mr. Monroe is known all over the coast as a

thorough, practical hotel man of long exper
ience, and has hosts oi friends among ' the

traveling public who will be glad to see him

in a building where his genius will have am-

ple scope, Mr. Bell may not have had much

experience in the presiding genius of a hostel-

ry, but he his Ihe genial, affable qualities nee

essary for the post, and as he has always made
a success of eveiy business be has heretofore

touched, there exists no doubt that he will do
so in this case. Success to the new manage,
merit. Statesman.

I'KRHO.V.tl. MBXTIOS

Ke. . V. Luiiil iook a trip to Portland R--

tentiy.
Howard Martin of Wilbur shook us by the

hand Saturday. ;

C. A. Sehlbrede went to Salem this week

legal business.

E. M. Moore has had a new foundation put
under his residence. , ..

J, McCallUter of the Drain hotel was in

Roseburg Saturday.
Jos. Jones of Calapooia was in town last

Friday on business. . is

Miss Josie Miller left Wednesday rooming
Portland on a visit.

H. J. Wilson of Canyonville was in town

Wednesday on business.

Martin Marks returned this week from a
visit to the Mechanics fair.

A. E. Ozouf f Scottsburg came up to Rose-

burg yesterday on business. '

Eugene Ambrose ol Yoncolla was in Rose

burg Wednesday on business.

Mrs. Gilliland and daughter Lillie went to
Portland on a visit this week.

Miss Emma Lindsay returned from a few

weeks visit to Portland this week.

Roy Lane, son of Col. John Lane hasre
covered from an attack of diphtheria.

Commissioner Lewis Ash of Canyonville

spent a few days in Roseburg this week.

Mis. Fannio Wimberly ol Mt. Scott went
Drain Tuesday to remain indefinitely.
The Misses Lena and Effie Willis went to

Portland this week to the Mechanics fair.

James Denning teturned last week from

Coos county where he spent the summer.

C. IlolUfield and w'leof Drain were regis

tered at the McClallen House Wednesday.

Sol Abraham is in Portland this week on

big law suit with the railroad company.
Mrs. Dr. Murphy came over from Coos to

county last Sunday,-an- the doctor is happy;
now.

G. W. Kimball returned Monday from

Portland where he had been visiting several

days.
J. H. Shupe of Oakland spent yesterday in

Roseburg and repoits everything quiet in Oak-

land.

Chas. Nickel, editor of the Jacksonville
Times, gave The Review a very pleasant call

las! Friday.
Mrs. J. F. Hosier of Dayton is visiting

the family of her aunt, Mrs. D. S. K. Buick,

Roseburg.
G. M. Ellis our popular livery stable man

left Thursday morning on a business trip to
San Francisco.

J. O. Johnson, formerly foreman of the
R. R. bridge carpenters on this division, was

town Monday.

D. A. Levens of Canyonville was in town a

day this week on his return from Portland and

east of the mountains. a
David West is canvassing for fruit trees in

the vicinity of Corvallis and his wife joined
him last week for a brief visit.

Hon J. M. Siglin of Marshfield will ad-

dress the citizens of Roseburg on Friday even-

ing Nov. 2, at 7:30 o'clock P. M. .

Henry Adams of Myrtle Creek was in town

Monday on business and gave The Review
call that makes the printers heart glad.

Supt. T. O. Hutchinson of Oakland was in

town last Saturday. He is visiting schools

and is taking much interest in school work. .

J. A. Slover has closed his hotel and left

yesterday morning for Grants Pass to take
the pastorate of the Baptist church at that

place.
Rev. McCarty of Myrtle Cree'i gave

The Review a call the last of last week. He
had just retained from the Presbytery at

Salem.

Geo. Bartlett, conductor between Roseburg
and Ashland is taking a furlough in California.
D. L. Houston conducts his train during his
absence.

Henry Smith oi Coos county who has been

traveling in this county for State Insurance

Company stopped in Roseburg Sunday on his

way home.

J. T. Martin of the Eugene Marble works

is in Roseburg this week putting up a monu-

ment at the graveof Mrs. VanBuren's children
who died last winter.

J . W. Weaver of Myrtle Creek was in town

Monday and reports everything quiet in tliat
section, lie says that kd Weaver who was

so badly hurt recently is improving.
Oscar Lucas and wife are visiting the fam

ily of Mr. Miller in North Roseburg. Mrs.
Lucas is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Miller
and they came here for Mr. Lucas' health.

Geo. Teebles, of Marion

county, was in Roseburg last Saturday. He
is agent for , series of school text
books and is tiaveling in the interest of that
firm.

Enos Emmitt has returned from Eastern

Oregon where he has been for over a year and
will remain in this county. He like all other

Douglas county boys who leave are sure to re-

hire.
Sol Abraham has proved himself of the

opinion that a deed will not hold real estate,
and has had a break water put in the river

just aliove his property to prevent Us being
washed away.

Jas. WTright ol Central Point came down to

Roseburg yesterday and says he intends to
dress up after election as he has a suit of
clothes bet on New York going Republican.
We are afraid he wont get to dress up.

Xonparirt Kote.

Rain and sunshine.

We saw jack frost on the 14th.

Mr. Frank Hogan lost a fine dog this week.

Dont fonret to vote for Cleveland and

Thurman.

I think Nonpariel will roll a large majority
lor Cleveland.

Mrs. John Hoean is buying chickens and

paying a good price.
Miss Nillie Cloueh has returned to her

home in San Francisco.

Mr. W. S. Hogan has just returned from a
visit lo W. M. Bradley's stock ranch.

The Review is the leading county paper
and every reader should subscribe for it,

Mr. Fendal Sutherlin is making some good

improvements on his faim near Nonpariel.
We understand that Rev. Mr. Wade will

hold protracted meeting at the Fair Oaks
church.

Mr. J. L. Thornton has done some good
work on our roads and has fixed our bridge,
which needed it very much.

Uncle Tommy Banks one of our solid

Democrats was thrown from his horse and

badly hurt, but is improving now.

We understand that Mr. Otis Hutchinson
and family will move to Oakland soon, we are

sorry to see Mr. Hutchinson leave us

Mr. W. S. Hogan and C. Smith will go to
Wilbur to school, we are sorry to see them
leave us and will be clad to see them return.
Success to you boys.

R0VF.R,

KOTICK.

Notice is hereby given that I will not be

responsible hereafter lor any debt or obliga
tion contracted by my husband J. II. Pope.

Mrs. J. F. Pope.
Galesville, Oregon, Oct. 25, 1888.

Disturbance of the Start.
Heart disease is like an assassin, which

creeps upon you in the dark, and strikes you
when unaware. Therefore, do not overlook
any uneasiness in the region of the heart or
disturbance in its action, but at once take Dr.
Fli NT's Rem edy . Descriptive treatise with
each bottle; or, address Mack Drug Co. is. V,

oa '

"TUFFS" TJRrP
A BOOK OF ABTESTVRB.

BY DON DIEGO.

EnUred according to the Act ot Congress A. D.

1883. With the Librarian at Washington D.C.J

. COPYRIGHT SECURED. -

N. B. Anyone caught stealing the original
lies of this book will be prosecuted to the lull

extent oi the law. "The Author."
PREFACE TO FIRST EDITION.

This book is written for the benefit uf my

friends and fellow creatures, and for the im-

provement ol humanity, especially the young,
that they may be encouraged to a better,
surer and nobler life 1 V

The Author has got brevity down "Pat"
for it is certainly brief. We have stuck to the

truth and nothing but the truth and the fol

lowing arguments will completely substantiate
. - c 1

any statement made nerein. snickersnee
I ! I Sure death r-- ! I II

INTRODUCTION, PRELUDE, OR PROLOGUE, OR

SOMETHING.

The engravings are prepared especially for

this book at a great expense and it is to be

hoped that they will not be counterfeited.

REMARKS BY THE AUTHOR.

Kind friends as I promised to tell you

something about our trip and as I could not
to

take time to write each of you a personal let-

ter, I take this mode of telling you about it.
You may read it and pass it to the next who

to
may care to read it J. B. C.

SOBER THOUGHTS.

When you read this please don't criticise the
to

writing, spelling or composition as I have
taken no pains to be exact, and I would rather

not have it read than to have it pulled to

pieces Py critics.
If what we have seen in our travels could

lie seen by a person who could faithlully de-

scribe it I am sure it would lie interesting. on
But I am not vain enough to think for one

minit" that what I will write will 1 of much

interest. But if it is appreciated by one mn

gle person then I shall be happy in thinking
that I have not written in vain.

CHAPTER I. to
Hip! Hip! Hurrah!
Off we go on the 17th of Sept. Our parly

of three started early for Hamey, I was very

glad to get an early start for I did not want

.anybody to see us, so we made an early start

on that account . Each of us had a small roll

tied on behind our saddles and was as proud
and as happy as a boy with a pair of red

topped boots. I thought my new saddle and

pony was as pretty as a spotted pup under a

ed wagon. Everything went oft very smooth

ly until we got up above the dam in the Ump-

qua
of

when my horse thought I had him loaded
too heavy and proceeded to onload. First I

droped my gun that I was carrying in my
hand, it was a Winchester, then I got mixed

up somewhat and got off to pick up my gun,
the saddle didn't come off but got on the
underside of the horse, so I had to get off

Dontchersee. Now is it anyone's business
how I get off of a horse? II I choose to alight on

my ear it is my own biz. I couldn t see what

Joe and Stony laughed so heartily about, it

wasn't one bit funny to me but I am not selfish,
so any thing to please others. I soon picked
up all my traps and on we went all O. K.
We nooncd at Oak Clove; at Myrtle
Creek we took a cut off through the moun
tains and camped the first night at the mouth
of Days creek. We had a pleasant send off

and all went well. The next day, the iSth we

traveled up the Umpqua and took noon at
the mouth of Elk creek. Here we leave the
waters of the Umpqua. Standing on the bank
and looking at its clear waters I thought my
little thoughts all alone. Sometime I may tell
you what I thought, but not here. In the
eve we camped at Thomasons' a half breed,
Here there is plenty of deer, "the woods are
full of them." We had plenty of fresh venison

and took along all we could carry. Alter we

had our supper we were sitting around our

camp fire talking of what had been and what
would be, when there suddenly walked into our
midst two Indians. They were not one bit afraid
of us, but then how could they know that I
had my trusty old Suickersnee right by my
side. After a few hours conversation in which

they told many thrilling stories of their adven-

tures, they bade us good night and so ended
the eve of the second day.

On the 19th we were up early and hired
an Indian guide to show us a nearer route to
Crater lake, by 60 miles, and we were off like a

pot leg. Right here ltt me remark that fu-

ture wants made it very necessary that we
should h?ve another guide to show as the way
out of that forest. I expected that Injun was

taking us to some lonely place in the Cascades
where we would be ambuscaded, but I felt of
the keen edge of Snickersnee and "bitterly
thought of the morrow." I kept my eye en
him but he kept right on and little thought
how near he was being made a Good Indian
(good Indians are dead you know.) Up hill
all day that Indian went, and we followed
him until I thought that I would surely die
of "calculation" of the heart or something
like that. About three o'clock we gained the
summit almost exhausted but the view that
spread out before us was grand and one that
we will not soon let pass from our memory
We were on the very back bone of the slate,
clear on the dividing ridge between Eastern and
Western Oregon, almost the highest point
Here we sat down and rested and drank in
the pure sweet air that had no smoke in it,

Away in the S. E. we saw the eternal snow

capped summit of Mr. Shasta with a back
ground of bluest sky. Beautiful I was the re
mark ol each of us and even the Indian sat
anu looicea in svence. 1 suppose he was

thinking of what happy hunting
grounds were contained in those lar away
mountains. In the N. E. we saw the butes
surrounding Carter lake, and in the south we
could see Rogue River valley far away, but
beautiful. We thought we could locate Jack
sonville but would not be sure. We looked
back on old Douglas and wondered if anyone
thought about us or missed us there. While
we were resting our guide told us about kill

ing a grizzley bear while he was a mere boy 7
years old. He was a 'most charming liar,
We bid him good bye and parted company,
also parted with some silver at the same time,
Here where j we are resting is on a high
point that our guide calls "Hell's Gate" and
from here he showed us our trail alpng the very

uiviuing nne 01 ine cascades, vve can see
45 miles on this divide to where Crater lake
is, but he goes no farther than this place,
Telling us to follow the divide all the way and
we would be alright, he was pone. Now we
are alone and are off on our journey. We
took a rest on a small stream in the very heart
ol a vast forest and Joe said that it was doubt
ml if we made our way, but I was confident
that we would get some place, and as we were
put for a trip why not make one that every
one cant make. After wandering around
until dark in search of the trail we concluded
that we were lost and also very thirsty and
tired. Giving up all hopes of finding our wav
out until next day, we took down a canyon in
search of water. We bad to walk and lead
our horses over logs and fallen timlier and al
last I found! water and hallooed to the rest
and we were soon all of us, horses and all,
drinking heartily lor the first time in S hours.
After we ere satisfied we began looking
around us to see where we were. On all
sides were mountains and forests and no grass
for our horses. We tied them to trees, made
our bed and waa soon sleeping amidst the
wilds of the forest, lost, but not discouraged
Ana so ended tne third day. Good ninht!
The next A.1 M. we were up early and had a
fine breakfast and with the fresh morning air
our spirits rose and after 5 or 6 hours of very
hard work we found our trail nt last. While
we were lost we bad to make our own trail;
one of uswent before with an ax and cut a

Cool nights.
Pleasant days.
Autumn weather.

Beautiful moonlight .

More rain this week. on
Business is increasing .

The first frost has come .

More immigrants this week.

Attend the speaking to night
The cruel war will soon be over.

Saturday was a good business day.

Thanksgiving day is but a few weeks off.
for

All things point to the approach of winter.

Patronize those who support home indus-

tries.

Democratic speaking at the court house to-

night.
The Shakespear club meets at Mrs. Conser'

,'

Not much sitting out on the poarch these

evenings.
Our streets are being cleaned and cross

walks repaired. "

The boats will soon he' ruuning on the
Willamette river.

More new scholars are coming in to attend

public school almost every day.
Vote for Cleveland and reduced taxation

and don't be ashamed to tell why.
Mr. Cawfield died at his home on Cunning-

ham
to

creek, Saturday, aged 83 years.
Ask Col. Fullerton about getting lelt the

other night, and see what tie says about it.

The West Side has a new Campbell press
and is making many noted improvements.

Impossible lor any one to sell watches cheap-
er than J. T. Bryan at Langcnberg's brick.

The new free suspension bridge at Oregon
city is fast being completed says an exchange,

a

The Oregon Blade says that Miss Grace
Oakes is lying seriously ill from typhoid fever.

A party of fishermen passed through Rose-

burg Wednesday enroute from Coos bay to
Astoria.

Hon. C. W. Johnston is afflicted with one
Job's kind of pets on the back of his neck

this week.

Caro Bros, are getting patriotic, they now
have a red white and bine fence aound their
residence.

Just the thing for a present to a friend is one
those extra fine gold pens at J. Jaskulek's

the jeweler. in

The City Treasurer of Cleveland Ohio has
absconded and left his bondsmen to pay $500,-000- ,

his bonds.

We received an interesting letter from B. L.
Bradl ey which was unavoidably crowded over

till the next issue. in

Episcopal services at Roseburg Sunday
morning and evening and next Wednesday
evening at 7:30 P. M.

There are scarcely any vacant houses in

Roseburg and people are inquiring for houses

to rent almost every day
The Jacksonville Times says that Lake

county will give Cleveland and Thurman a
neat majority at least 50.

The llendricks-Revie-w Real Estate Co.

buy and sell all kinds of stock, wagons,
buggies etc, on commission. a

Water works, electric lights and a good

public library are among the many much

needed improvements in Roseburg.
Several spans ol good young horses and a

set of good wagon harness for sale by S It.
Hendncks-Revie- w Real Estate Co.

V. L. Arrington has had the treasurers of

fice renovated and a railing put in, and a

board on which to count out the money.
Another fatal railroad accident! A passen-

ger train ran into an open switch near Wash-

ington Pennsylvania and four men were killed.

Hon. J.N. Dolph, U. S. Senator from

Oregon will address the citizens of Roseburg,
at the court house (Saturday) even-

ing.

The Douglas county teachers' association
meets in Koseburg, tomorrow, ihe sub
ject (or discussion 'u Oral Teaching and Frac
tions.

John Me Bee has rented his farm in Civil

Bend and gone to Camas Valley to take

charge of V. L. Arrington's interest in a saw

mill there.

Read Don Diego's story on this page about
the "Trio's Travels or Tuffs Trip," it is lull

of adventures and narrow escapes from starva- -

tion and thirst

A. Y. Barker of Oak Creek has rented a
house and will move his children! to town
next week to avail themselves of the lienefits

of our public school.

Three tramps broke into a store in Albany
last Friday night and stole 12 razors and 9
jackknives. They were seen by Ihe night
watchman and arrested.

Our marshal has done some excellent work

on fixing the crosswalks, and if he will con-

tinue the work on the sidewalks he will jus,
cover himself with glory.

The pestiverous nocturnal- - rambler con

tinues his perambulations, robbing hen roosts,
and seeking what he may devour, or in other
words, tramps are numerous.

Volney London, a brakesman on the

freight, had a bad fall at Medford Saturday
night, and was thought at first to be badly
hurt, but is able to be at work again now.
Ashland Tidines.

The members of the Mikado Juvenile Opera
company wrote to the Oregonian denying the

report that they had had a row and had broken

up. We are pleased to learn this as their's is
a good company.

Col. W. II. Effinger, Denmocratic candi
date for elector, will address the citizens of

Roseburg at the court house to night at 7
o'clock P. M Let all go and hear him as he
is a good logical speaker.

Be sure aud read the story on the first and
fourth pages of this issue entitled "Her Re-

ward." It was written by a Douglas county
lady expressly for The Review, and you will

find it interesting reading.
Lee Marsters had the misfortune to shoot

himself while loading a pistol one day this week

in Curry county. Three cartridges exploded
one bullet passing through his hand and the
fleshy part of his leg above the knee.

Although J. R. N. Bell has leased a hotel
in Salem, as will be seen in an other column,
he will still retain the same relation to The
Review as formerly. He will only sell the
house and lot where he lives, and will not
leave Roseburg permanently.

Another "dead beat" struck town last week

carrying a paper asking relief, playing to be
deaf and dumb, and he got drunk, and while--

being escorted to the city jail by Marshal Ford
said, "That's all right I will go with any gen
tleman." Such vags should be severely dealt
with.

The contract (or the constructing of county
bridges over Pass creek, Pheasant creek and
Sandy creek was awarded to Chas. Hollyfield
this week at the following prices. Sandy
creek bridge $912, Pass creek bridge $555,
and Pheasant creek bridge $440.

Winniford Wright, a 14 year old son of J
W. Wright who lives in North Roseburg had
some trouble with his father last Saturday
evening and on Sunday morning he lelt home,
but before going he told his brother that if

his lather made him leave he would cut his
throat. He went to the residence of Mr
Stowell, a mile or two from town, about noon
with a gash cut in his throat and told him that
some tramps tried to murder him. It is gen
erally conceded, however, that he attempted
to commit suicide, A doctor was summoned,
the wound sewed up and the boy taken home
and is getting along all right .

rS. K. Buick was in Oakland Tueaday.

I. S. Berkley h.is been inproving his resi-

dence.

Vote for Cleveland, Thurman and honest

government.
Dr. Lafayette Wiggin with his family will

start to California this week.

Mr. and airs. Drumen of CorvallU are vis

iling Mrs. Hamblin in this city. ,

W. II. Yeung has been on the sick list but is
now able to attend to business.

Quite a number of pupils are coming in
from the country to attend our school ,

Rev. Mr. Lund's services here op Sabbath it

morning and evening was well attended.

Mrs. Robt. Smith of Yoncolla "Is visiting
with her sons Jerome and Albert in Oakland.

Twelve days from y Grover Cleveland
will be re elected president of the United
States. ,

Mrs. O. V. Medley is expected home in a
short time from her visit at Albany and Eu-ge-

city. .

A. F. Brown has just finished a tank and
has placed above it a cyclone wind mill, near A

his new residence.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Young with their little

granddaughter Vinny arc visiting their daugh-
ter Mrs. Clara Baker in Idaho.

G. W. Gorrell brought to town one day last
week a sweet potato raised on his Calapouia
farm which measured 23 inches in length.

Our very obliging depot agent and tele-

graph operator . P. Jester has returned, to

after a short vacation, to his post of duty.

J. P. Martin Esq. of California and Mrs.
Stites of Albany have been visiting their sis-

ter Mrs. E. Henderson for several days.
Miss Georgia Rutan's school at Scottsburg of

will close Friday, after which she will return
her home in Oakland. Charlie is all smiles

now.

Douglas Ward, n;;eiit for the New York
life insurance company left our city for Rose-

burg oil Monday r.iht having been Hero one
month.

George McKlroy intends going east of ihe
mountains wt'.h hi family in a short time.

This counuy i the b ;l George, better stay
with us.

Thos. Hutchinson, a relative ol I. C.
Hutchinson is lying very low with Typhoid
fever at the Hutchinson ranch 30 miles down

the Umpqua.
Dimmick and Maupin sold a heavy lot of of

hogs in Oakland on Wednesday. Lot Dim-

mick guessed off one lot of 60 and only beat
himself out 32 pounds.

Those of our people who attented the Me-

chanics fair at Portland have about all re-

turned to their homes well pleased with their

trip, and much sight seeing.
G. J. Stearns, of E. G. Young & Co. took

carload oi chickens to San Francisco last
week. There were m the car 4200 chickens.

Dcuglas county against the world for poultry
raising.

Uncle Thomas Banks made a very narrow

escape Irom death one day last week, by being
thrown from a refractory horse. He is now

able to be about and was in Oakland on last

Wednesday.
L. T. Thompson of Coles Valley thinks the

Prohis will multiply their vote of 1884 by five

in November If all Prohis were as sincere
as Mr. Thompson he might be guessing well

but they are not.

Milton Chenoweth has been visiting his
mother in Oakland during last week. Mr.
Chenoweth recently suffered heavy loss by fire

at his home in Arizona, his merchantile house

with a heavy stock of general merchandise be-

ing burned.

Revs. Richardson, Leonard and War'e have
been holding a meeting at Fair Oaks for sev-

eral weeks. Just what the result has been we

are unable to say, but have been informed
that quite a number of persons have been con-

verted and baptised.
Jas. Dearling has sold his property in Oak-

land and will in a short time leave with his

family for Davenport W. T. wheie he owns
property and thinks he will make his future
home. J. K. Ray of the Bonanza n.ines is

the purhaser of Mr. Dearling's property and
will reside in Oakland.

Mr. Whitman (Democrat) entertained a
large crowd of ladies and gentlemen at
Brown's hall on last Monday night. He
spoke a little over one hour without the least
indication of tiring his audience. He confined

his remarks to the political question of this

campaign and did not have to resurrect the
bloody garment and fight the war over again
in order to find something to say, as did the

political preacher who ttitd to speak here a

short lime past,
Roxana.

CoHiiril 1'roeeedlnge.

The Board of Trustees of the city of Rose

burg met at the city hall, Thursday evening,
October 18th, 1888 at 7:30 o'clock and were
called to order by the chairman, L. F. Lane,

On roll call there were present Trustees
Lane, Gildersleeve, Moore and Parks. Ab
sent Trustee Rast. Recorder Floed and
Marshal Ford were also present.

The minutes of the last regular meeting
were read and approved.

Treasurer McClallen's report showing the
actual indebtedness oi the city to be $236.82
was read, approved and placed on file.

Marshal Ford reported concerning the con

struction of new sidewalks in various parts of
the city and was instructed to make all neces

sary repairs wherever needed.
In recard to petition of sidewalk on Pine

street between Lane and Mosher streets, a re
monstrance being presented signed by an

equal number of property owners as the peti
tion, the walk was not ordered constructed

In resrard to petition for a sidewalk on
Jackson street to Deer creek bridge, it was re

ferred to the committee on sidewalks.
In the matter of the appointment of night

watchman in addition to the petitions of James
Moore and E. C. Davis for that position, pe
titions were presented from Arthur Green and
II. C. Slocum. On a ballot being taken Jas.
Moore received three votes and E. C. Davis
one. Moore was declared duly elected.

The usual number ol bills were allowed.
On motion the salary of the Marshal was

fixed at $50 per month.
The nightwatchman was instructed to light

all street lamps and the Marshal to keep the
same in repair.

J. C. Fullerton appeared in behalf of Logan
Galbraith and H. R.Davis who were fined

Monday in Recorder's court and requested
the fine refunded. The board refused tore
fund the same.

C. L. Hadley resigned as chief engineer of
the fire denartmenl and the resignation was

accepted.
The marshal was instructed to take all

necessary measures to preserve the general
health of the community by attending to the

saintary condition of the city.
The Board adjourned to meet Thursday

evening, November 1st

lloui'e Thlmf

We offer one hundred dollars Reward for

any case of catarrh that cannot be cured by
taking Hall s atarrn cure.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Props., Totedo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known r,

Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe him
perfectly honorable in all business transactions,
and financially able to carry out any obliga-
tions made by their firm .
West & Traux, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo,

Ohio.
Waldmg, Kinnan & Marvin, Wholesale Drug

gists, Toledo, Ohio.
E. II. Van Hoesen, Cashier, Toledo Nation

al Bank, Toledo, Ohio.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, act

ing directly upon the blood and mucus surfaces
e the system. 1 nee 75c. per Dottle. sola
by all Druggists.

been made for years. At noon we camped at
a fine spring where there was plenty of grass
and while we were resting some Indians came
along the trail. In tl e party were 4 giris, but
any one who arcu es us of the dusky
maidens how to flirt is mistaken. Jut ask
Joe. They had been gathering huckleberries,
and had lota of them.- - They were delicious

too, for one of the girls gave us all we could
eat. They were very kiud to us and made us
feel that we were welcome to come and hunt
and hsh in their mountain whenever we felt
so inclined. After resting awhile and letting
our horses fill themselves on the fine grass we
went on, and at eve came to a very romantic
place for a camp. Twas by a small lake in
the heart of the forest, on all sides was plenty
of grass and the most beautiful lake I ever
saw. Standing on its prassv bank pazinf into
its clear waters that reflected the blue of heav at
en and the tall trees on the other side made a
reflection that seemed like another world be-

neath me. The winds were high up and
eemed to be sighing a sad farewell to summer.

Great white clouds went sailing by like ships
on an ocean far away, but beautiful. I won-

dered Why I was there. And il while stand-
ing there alone on the shores ol that beautiful
lake and gazing at ita reflection of Heaven,
with tears in my eyes, to silently ask my Crea-
tor to show me the way to a better life, was
childish, then I am a child and always hope

remain ono. We picketed our horses and
pitched our tent there, and found some Indians
camped on the opposite side. We went around

ask them about the trail and any informa-
tion

of

that they could give. They were drying
some venison and it was good. We offered

buy some but they would not take any pay,
they said it was against their religion. Alter
conversing awhile we came to camp and
"turned in." I shall always renietnlwr that
camp by the lake in the Cascades. Fourth
day, good night!

Early the next A. M. Sept. 21st we were I

the move; it was foggy and after a while
the fog seemed to settle in tl'e valley below
and formed what seemed an ocean, and the
sun shining on it made it very beautiful, so

changing and white 'twas not easily
forgotten. In the afternoon we came

a sheep camp where a white man was herd-

ing, he told us of a trail down to Rogue river
and now we leave this divide between the
waters of the Umpqua and Rogue nver going
down on the eastern slope. Good bve to
Douglas. We intended to make our way
down to Rogue river, bat alter it began to
grow dark we could not follow the trail 'twas
only blazed dimly and at last we had to halt.
Dark, no supper, water or grass, and all of us
very thirsty, as we had been oa a divjde where
there was no water. We had to walk most

the time as it was too steep to ride and very
dangerous loo for in many places the trail was
very narrow and on either side was a precipice
thousands of feet down. No one can imagine
how thirsty we were unless Ihey have some-lim- e

suffered for water. After we had our
horses unsaddled and tied to trees I took my
trusty "Snickersnee" and alone went in search
of water. I took the coffee pot and told them
not to lie uneasy if I did not come hack be a
fore morning and said "hello." Twas very
dark and cloudy but I was desperately dry.
Alter about an hour I found water and filling I
myself and coffee pot struck for camp. Fall
ing oyer a dozen logs and crawling through
thickets about another hour I fired my gun to
let them know I was coming and Stony an

noi uu on. i was soon in camp a

and tne water was soon out of the pot. No
supper that night, but at about 12 o'clock we
were at last in bed, and that ended the 5th
day.

Sept. 22d we were up early after a restless
night and started to find the trail without hav
ing any breakfast. About 10 o'clock we
came to a sheep camp in a small park right in
the heart of a vast lorest . The herder "ave
us the directions to find the trail and aboul
11 o'clock we came to a nice park where there
was plenty of grass and water. Here wt
camped and took noon or 1 reakfast the fiist
we have had since noon yesterday. You may
be sure that we ate very heartily; we had a
grouse and some venison. While we were
resting some sheep men came along and we
traded our Winchester for a pony and packed
all our traps on him and now we are fixed for
traveling in fine fashion. We crossed Rogue
river on an old sheep bridge across a narrow
canyon in the eve, and went up the river about
6 miles and camped at the mouth of Union
creek. We had a fine camp and a big fire; we
looked into the blazing embers and thought
ol the Roseburg friends and of those waiting lor
us m Harney, and as thd moon bathed the
world in silvery light we ended the 6th day,

Sunday the 23d the morning sun rose on a
frosty earth, and we had some ice also, and
althought it is Sunday we will have to move
on for we have lost so much time wandering
around. At noon we came to a big SDriniz and
rested an hour. Please let me digress a little.
When we left Roseburg we only had a small
roll on our saddle, now we have a pack horse
heavily loaded and all our saddle horses can
carry. Aowisn t that doing pretty well for a
country so parsely settled as this is? All
this is from trading among ourselves. We
are getting rich. The only thing I will not
trade is my trusty Snickersnee ,'

in the evening about 4 o clock we came to
Crater Lake. Now I will not attempt to

the lake but will have to reler you to
some more capable writer. It beggars any
description I can give. Standing thereon the
high mountains surrounding it, it is grand
The bank slopes right-of- f just like a precipice
on all sides, and there is only one place where
a person can make a descent it is so very
steep. From the top down to the lake's edge is
about 2,000 feet and the water just a few feet
from the edge is bottomless. It seems that it
takes the same slant right on down in the
heart oi the earth. It is said to be the deep
est Iresh water in the world, it is a very dark
blue, just like the ocean. In the center is an
island just like the top of the mountain had
sunk until the top showed above the water
It is called Cone island . The lake is 9 miles

long and 8 miles wide, a very large body of
water, and it is about 9000 feet deep. The
waves are like the breakers on the ocean 5 or
6 feet high. We camped here on the very
edge of the lake and while all the friends in
Roseburg are attending church we were won

dering at the awful creation of nature, softened

by the most beautiful moonlight night I ever
saw. uood nighl! -

Monday 24m a hne morning. We were
up early and made preparations to visit the
lake, and after we had breakfast all descended
to the lake. It was a very hard trip to reach
the water, it was so" very steep, but after we
were down we considered that we were well

paid for our trouble, for it is something grand
to see. I will just leave space here and get
a printed description as it has been written up
by some one already. Alter we had saunter
ed along the shore and picked up many sou-

venirs to remember the place, we ascended to

camp and prepared to travel. All day we

had good roaU and ' down hill, we traveled

along by a deep narrow canyon called Canyon
Annie which was a very pretty name I thought
for so rugged a canyon. In the evening we

camped on Wood rive$ one-ha- lf a mile from

Ft. Klamath. We could hear the bugles eall
Irom our camp which sounded very pretty.
Wood river is a very pretty streaai and deep
too, we did not hsh any but there must be

plenty of trout in it.
Tuesday the 25th, we stopped at the Fort

awhile in the morning and bought a few arti-

cles and enquired the roao. We were soon

on the road and took noon on Williams

creek,, which is a very deep still stream.
There were some old Indian canoe or dug
outs and, I took a ride on the river while we
were resting. I felt quite apmanuc in that
cM canoe. I wondered how many braves
had rode in that canoe or floated down stream
with hi dusky lover. by hi side. There was

THE ITALIAN RAILROAD DISASTER.

one hundred and fiftv dead and
WOUNDED SO FAR IDENTIFIED.

Rome, Oct. 22. A dispatch from Polenza

says there were 400 passengers on the train
which was crushed by a landslide. One hun
dred and fifty dead and wounded have been
identified. Many of the victims are unknown.
Scores continue to be unearthed. The work

impeded by cold and snow. Several head-

less and armless corpses have' been found in a

neighboring river. A young priest was buried
for two hours by mistake, and when extricate 1

was found that his hair had turned white.

THE PANAMA CANAL.

DBLESSKPS SAYS THAT IT WILL BE OPENED

j , - FOR TRAFFIC IN 1890.

Paris, Oct. 22. At a meeting at Lyons,
DeLesseps declared that the Panama canal
would be opened for traffic in July, 1890. He
said he wished to correct the report that the

opening would be delayed until 1891.

MURDERED AND ROBBED.

RAILROAD paymaster and HIS COM PAN -

ION KILLED AND $30,000 STOLEN.

WilkesbarrE, Pa., Oct. 19. To-da- y

was payday with the employes of James Mc

Fadden, who is building a railroad for the

Lehigh Valley Co. He employs 400 labor-

ers. This morning Alexander McClure, pay
master, accompanied by a young Irishman,
lelt Plttston with $30,000 to go to the works

pay off the men. On the way to the works

they had to pass through a lonely strip ol

woods, and without warning, both men were
shot frjin an ambush and killed. Three
Italians are juspected. The $30,000 was

gone. There is great excitement and a posse
1 50 men are looking for the murderers.

A WONDERFUL CAVE. -

DISCOVERY of a fabulously rich mine in
A COLORADO CAVE.

Chicago, Oct. 19. An Aspen, Col.,
special says: The Aspen mine which has
iteen the scene of so many sensational discov-

eries, has come to the Iront with another cave

just struck, which is thirty feet long and sev

enty feet high. Lying on the wall is a bed of
ore seven feet thick and enormously rich.
Some of it runs as Ligh as four thousand

ounces, and it will all average several hun
dred ounces. At the far end of the cave is a
crevice running across the formation. This is

unknown depth. The watch showed that
after fourteen seconds still going down, a

strong current of air came up throngh the fis-

sure when the stones were dropped in.

YELLOW FEVER.
2KERNANOINA, Fla., Oct. 23. New cases, 14;
no deaths. The weather is very warm . Re-

ports from Chester say there have been six
cases in twenty four hours.

Jacksonville, Fla., Oct. 23. Official

bulletin: New cases, 33; deaths, I; total
cases, 3867; total deaths, 333.

THE SIOUX CHIEFS RETURNING.

St. Paul, Oct. 23. Sitting Bull, Ji hn
Grass, Gall and other Sioux chiefs, haw ar-

rived in this city, on the way to- Standing Rock

agency, Irom Washington.

REGISTRATION IN BROOKLYN.

New York, Oct. 23. To-da- y was the
third and last day of registration in Brooklyn,
Total registration for three days, I56.3S5.
The total registration of 1884 was 130,000.

The Bert Teit of Surcea is Suerrtn.

Tested and proved by over twenty-fiv- e

years' use in all parts of the world, Allcock's
Porous Plasters have the indorsement of the

highest medical and chemical authorities, and
millions of gratetul patients who have been
cured of distressing ailments voluntarily testify
to their merits.

Allcock's Porous Plasters are purely vegeta
ble They are mild but effective, sure and

quick in their action, and absolutely harmless,
Beware ol imitations, and do not be de.

ceived by misrepresentation.
Ask for Allcock's, and let no explanation o1

solicitation induce you to accept a sulistitute.

HORSES WAlflED.
I will be at Roseburg Wednesday Oct. 31,

1SS8, and at Oakland on Thursday Nov. I,
888, for the purpose 01 buying horses or

mares. 1 want coou sound norses or mares
in good order true to work age from 5 I09,
weight from loco to 1500 pounds.

L, SENDFRS.

BEFORE IT IS BORN.

Roma Startling Btstamente of General
Iatoreat.

Dr. Olivpr Wftnilall Holmos. on beinff
asked wheri the training; of a child should
begin, replied, "A hundred years before
it is bom."

Are we to infer from this that this gen
eration is responsible for the condition
01 tne race a hundred years irom now t

Is this wonderful generation the natural
result of the proper diet and medicines
of a hundred years ago?

It is conceded in other lands that most
of the wonderful discoveries of the
world in this century have come from
to is country. Our ancestors were reared
in log cabins, and suffered hardships
and trials.

But thev lived and enioved health to a
rioe old aee. The women of those davs
would endure hardships without appar-
ent fatigue that would startle those of
tne present age.

Why waa it?
One of the proprietors of the popular

remedy known as Warner's safe cure,has
been faithfully investigating the cause,
and has called to bis aid scientists as
well as medical men, impressing upon
them the fact that there cannot be an
effect without a cause. This investiga-
tion disclosed the fact that in the golden
times simple remedies were adminis
tered, compounded of herbs and roots,
which were gathered and stored in the
lofts of the log cabins, and when sickness
came on, these remedies from nature's
laboratory were used with the best effects.

What were these remedies? What
were they used for? After untiring and
diligent search they have obtained the
formulas so generally used for various
disorders.

Now the question is. how will the olden
time preparations affect the people of
this age, who have been treated, under
modern medical schools and codes, with
poisonous and injurious drugs. This
test has been carefully pursued, until
they are convinced that the preparations
they now call Warner's Log uabin reme-
dies are what oar much abused systems
required.

Among them is what is known as War
ner's Log Cabin sarsaparilla, and they
frankly announce that they do not con-
sider the sarsaparilla of so much value
in itself as it is in the combination of
the various ingredients which together
work marvelously upon the system.
They also have preparations for other
diseases, such as "Warner's Log Cabin
cough and consumption remedy," "Log
Cabin hops and bucha remedy," "War-
ner's Log Cabin hair tonic." They have
great confidence that they have a cure
for the common disease of catarrh, which
they give the name of "Log Cabin rose
cream." Also a "Log Cabin plaster,"!
which they are confident will supplant
all others, and a liver pill, to be used
separately or in connection with the
other remedies.

We hope that the public will not be
disappointed in mese remedies, but will
reap a benefit from the investigations,
and that the proprietors will not be em--
barrased in their introduction by dealers
trying to substitute remedies that have
been so familiar to the shelves of our
druggists. This line ef remedies will be
risediriBtead of others. Insist upon voor
druggist getting them for you if he hasn't
them yet in stock, and we feel confident
that these new remedies will receive
approbation at oar reader'! bands, as the
founders hart used every care la their
reparation,

but certain I was that it was a :..t ..;n
for it was covered with a rail pen which an In
dun never does. I wondered n it was some

poor traveler overtaken by death while jour-

neying on to some better country and becom

ing tired had laid down by the roadside and

using his burden for a pillow had fallen into
that dreamless sleep that kisses down his eye
lids still. We traveled up that stream all the
afternoon and at five P. M. rested, and then
saddled np our ponies and rode till 10 o'clock
to get to grass and water, and camped for the

night. It was very dark and our horses had
to act as guides as we could not see the road,
but we were glad at last when they turned out

a place where there was grass and water.
So at last we were at rest.

AH day Wednesday the 26th we traveled
across the country part of the time having no
road and saw no one all day. This is a very
lonesome country to travel through as it is an
Indian Reservation and no settlers are allow

ed to live here. In 'the evening we camped ter

where there is a spring and toon had a big
fire to sit around and talk, but as we were tired
we were soon fast asleep. This is Prayer
meeting night and I am thinking of Roseburg Is
and wondering if I am missed from the circle. no

To-da- y the 27th we saw a ranch owned by is
W. C. Buick a son ofD. 8. K. Euick of for
Roseburg, and in the evening we met a brother

W. C. Buick coming from Silver lake. We
asked and answered several questions and
passed on and an about an hour we came in

sight of Silver lake and city of Silver lake,
which looked very pretty surrounded on all
sides by a desert and looking like an oasis.

ofWe put our horses up at a barn and took the of
town in 1 I I f 1 ( )I- - -- - 1 1 !

I f a a j j
I I.
Now oa the 38th we go. Ftrat wc rode of

along by the lake for 7 or 8 miles and saw 10,- -

000,000,000,000,000 ducks and geese (more or
less.) Finally we crossed a low range of hills
and came upon Summer lake which is a mock
larger lake and has 100,000,000,000 (more or
less) more ducks than Silver lake. Here we

camped for the night at Summer Lake city.
We did not have time or we would have writ
ten some of the letters we have promised to.

To day the 28th we got to Paisley and

camped on a pretty little stream called Chee--
waukan and took the city "in." Here we
found we had to leave the valley and cross a
desert 30 miles f without water. So next
morning we got ready to cross this dry desert,
and Joe and myself took in our pockets some
thing like this l ; Now as we are all
Prohis, you ol course, understand that it was
Cheewaukao water. But any one who would

iymeet us might not think so.
Early the 30th we were traveling and by 3

o'clock had reached Abert lake, 30 miles.
Here we rested, and about 5 o'clock started to
Big Springs 16 miles farther on. It soon be-

came dark and at last was hailing and raining
hard, and lightening, so yon can see we had

pleasant ride of five hours. But at last we
were in eamp, but plenty of water as it had
been raining hard. Romance all gone now.

wish I was in Roseburg or at home.
To-da- y Oct. 1st we have to travel 35 miles

without water so we are off early. At noon
we made a dry camp and after a short rest
was traveling. At 9 o'clock P. u. we got to

place called Wagon Tire mountain, and
called up a man and fed our horses and soon
we were again asleep. We have about con
eluded that Douglas county is the boss place
to live in as most of th:s country is but a des

ert.
To-da- y Oct. 2 we have to make 30 mi. without

water again. Tbey knew about how far a man
can travel without water and live, when they
made this country, sure. We had no dinner
to day and in the evening we came in sight ol
Silver creek but took the wrong road and it
was solate when we found water we got no sup
per and the next morning we took breakfast at a
farm house and I know that we got the value
of our 50c meal.

To-da- y Oct. 3d we had only 20 miles ol
desert to cross and we made an early camp
at a big spring. The owner knew our folks
in Harney; he had sold them some cattle.
Here we began to feel better, killed a sage
hen and a duck and stopped for the night.

To-da- y Oct. 4th after a ride of three hours
we came to the city of Burns at the head of
Harney Valley and made a short stop. After
enquiring where to go was soon hearing home.
Now my heart begins to beat faster .

Home at last!
LATER.

AH of us have become rich since reaching
Harney. For a description of this valley I
refer you to the Herald, published at Burns.
We each of us have 320 acres of land and
have houses on them too. We are well pleased
with the soil and country but I only promised
to write about our trip and will answer all

questions when I 'return, I will say to each of
you Good bye.

To be continued.)

MABBIED.
WACHENHEIMER MVNATT At the

residence of Frank Barge m Roseburg,
Oct, 18, 18S8, Mr. Julian Wachenheimer
to Miss Mary Mynatt, Rev. J. R. N. Bell
officiating. Till Review extend con-

gratulations to the happy couple.
BOYLKb CARSON. Near Myrtle Creek,

Oct. 22d, 18S8, Mr. Charles Boyle to Mis
Catharine Carson, Rev. Chas. Laddingtoa
officiating.'

OBITUARY.

Mrs. Louisa Jones, wife of John Jones wis
bom in North Carolina, Septetnber 1st.
1822, and died at the family residence near

Roseburg, Oregon, October 18th, 1888, at
the age of 66 years I month and 17 days.
She with her parents moved to Indiana in
the year 1833. Then emigrated to Oregon
with her husdand and family in 1852, where
she has since resided until death released her
from all earthly cares She was one of Doeg-la- s

county's pioneers.

Morustown, Txmx., July 4, x888-Th-e

Swift Sped fie Co., Atlanta, Ga.:
tentletnen Five years ago I was so mv

fortunate as to contract an CAtreuiely bad
ease of blood poison. My boaes ached and
my musdes began to swell and contvact. 01 "

was under treatment of the physician from
the inception.of the disease until I found '

that be could do me no good. Then,
throngh the advice of a friend I began tak-

ing S. S. S. Yonr medicine (earned to have
an immediate effect. I took (iz beetles, and

y am sound and well. That waa two or
three year ago, but I have seen no evidence
of the return of the disease, and I take this
opportunity to thank roa for what itThas done
for me. It saved my life, Voa oaa refer
any one to me. R. M. Wiu.

Farmtrsvtixr, Tax., June as, 1SS8.
The Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga.:

Gentlemen The- - mother of a member
of our firm was afflicted with a cancerous
sore on her facefor about twenty year.
During the past few yeas 'it Wouhled her
very much by continued pain and itching.
She used your S. S. S.f and th sore has
disappeared and is apparently well. Should
it break oat again, will advise you.

Very truly,
Pexdletom, YtARXV & Riurr,

Druggists. ;

Three books mailed free on application,
THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO..

Drawer 3. Atlanta, Ga.

Uucklen Arnica Balve.

The Best Salve in the world fot
Cuts, Braises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains. Corns, and all Skin

Eruptions, and positively cures Piles,
or no pay required, lt is guaranteed
to give perfect satisfaction, or manei
refunded' Price 25 els box.
Far sale by W. S. Hamilton.

Thus wnt. W C. Hrick 4 Co.. of Sheik;.itn,bW W,S. Ui.
A traveling man, supping al the lie

Campbellsburg, Int. on learning thatjJTTin the village was suffering terribly who,. '
cohc, gave the lar.d-l.d- y . bottle medicine,which he had with him and requested ber to
take it to the-sic- k woman. Th. medicine re-
lieved her prompt and s!ie believe, wved
her hie; it was Chamberlain's Celie, Cbot-er- a

and Diarrhoea Remedy, the prompt

mjiiic is xtirji. 1 jiffhak i s.i. "

. - immotc meoiesae m na foajhm- -

Sold by A. C Marsfers.

W. D. Suit, Druggist Binoua. Ind.. eW,: .
I can recommend Electric Bitters as the toribest remedy. Every bottle sold ha gives re-

lief m every case. One man took six bottlea.and was cured of Rheumatism of 10 year,'stand gig Abraham Hare,
Ohio, aiW,: --The best sellimedTt
hTS. Bitters." Thouaanrr..CL. v.. '
added their testimony, so that the verdict n
auaniawu mat uectnc Bitters do care all disense of the Liver, Kidneys or Blood. Onlyuau aonara Dottle at W. B. Hamilton's druv

Sheriff's Sale.
Ia U Circuit Court ot Uk Mt-- i. 1 .

tor tbeeeaotr ot IXMifiae.
emaaei saxoarim

Haiatlf

K.M. Kally "
DefeBdaat. '

NOT! CI 1 BKRXBT GIVEN THAT BT VTBTCK
euly kaaai t ot the .Wemomei iCoort and eaa-- e .a theUtdar ea OctnW

Lud7 "e aad enured ot record i. theCtrcnitCoortontl". ' ? ot Ma 144 I. kTtof tha abor avanwd PUintlf , Feadei

urn ot e Koadred aad bnT lm oZurX

"l"' .B7 wtta faSecat ihml
oo.tMta3rddaTa!Ma? lSSSatUta- - rat
percent aer aanmn, and too oool at aad aDel
Ulan avrnw. eartiakanaaLal skst na.,wtUa, -

tbatauct tkepereakel prmi7ol aud lM,l.w.and U swSMenteaaawt be UuDd thee ntrfreal properly Woea-ie-r ka tha said baw. iT
seiiTmeMeout,M tae emid rd U
ISSIrJmaMaeqalred braeUa. itU. rl

1 atlaty tb aavi JadVmem wit kt7eat aid eMtta rnirammia ml u ..i i
duly levied (aartii bean aasbl to t&nx
feopartT baUnrl a. .aid rdaiTTaaaaed real prvpertr aa uL V ,h
af the said tMendaat R. at. keLjfaodin-

-.

BATUKDAT the lotb day eSTwir.btwe the hire t oeioek a.
m. ml and d Mil m.kiu. - . . cmf. v.
bidder lareaabat tbet.oort boda di i. If
banr, Dooarla eoonty Ore,, alt tb utuTtiatoreat the aaid )4twtai . U. Irt, kll 7 "!
to tbe aaM Mcrih.1 ri pmpor . '?

ballot 5nribw.tqiurter0f eaction MfcwwTiriTii

Mntaaod a.tirtnaioe. thereon l behmri V"

Notice rr Pnbliwtfea. '
Land OsU at atoeaburg, Oracoa, 6pt. ti. lsia'

NOTICB 18 HEREBY CI VON THAT
aaed eettlor ba Sled aot"JV

intanUoa to eaak Snal Breed ta --V .
eiaim,aad that said proof will b aiade beW n.i
ttaxieteror Rocetrer of U.S. Land (rtfi ti toZ
burg, Or., Satnntay Wot. 10, 1SK&, iat . -

UAS1EL O. CLaKK, - -

Homestead entry Ko. SJ for tbeS) R E tM tofSEI. aettoaMTp.tSS.K.? Waal W H
Ha aaaes 1 1 ful lowio- - wiuiuin to prr bie-ea-

tinaona c apom, and caltiTatiea nt .mm 4
euiu, tik mubum a BBaaaoii, Aire nmnntit,Tboeaa Coals, William Coat all at Ten Kile, boas'
HMinivr. : chas, a.,vnpint, .

aeaKUr.

Notice For Pabltatlfott. .

land OftW at Roeebor. Or , Ovt. . 1SW.
RTOTlce 18 HEREBY GIVES THAT THE rttUl hwriag-aaaie- d settler baa Sled e uf b
Intentioa to eaaka Saal pr (m auaivtrt r b
daiio, and tbat said proof anil ba before .

r or Beeeieerot v. ! ouife v K'-a-

bar 0.. Friday War . , , --.
JAMEAKNSLEr,

Homestead Entry So, for tb eraUioKttr.r-sr,eeeti- o

SI toarashlp ti aoalb raace Wau W
K. Ha Barnes tbefeilewikc wtleeea ta pre bw
mitinoou reeklence apOTi and eollU ot axd
bad, via: Parry Conk, fc. . Hue eye 1

Roadman, jeaeoh E. Winuifin-d- . all ot
1 DoctfbdeoajrtrOr. CHAS. w. aihiptos, .,

MfsMMTe


